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Sheep Hea lth Under Inten sive Programs 
M .  E .  Man sfield , D . V . M .  
- University of  I l l inoi s - Col lege o f  Veterinary Medicine 
S impson , I l l inoi s 
Change s in a l ivestock enterpri se that intensi fy the operation w i l l  
minimize some d i sea se and para site problems but may increase others .  The 
an ima l hea l th program must be geared to meet such change s .  Some recom­
mendation s  can be made on the ba s i s  of experience and re search with 
sheep ,  whi le others may need to be predi cted from experience ga ined from 
other l ive stock operation s .  
The e levated s latted platform that ha s been accepted for u se i n  some _ 
intensive l ivestock operations i s  being u sed to a certain extent in sheep 
research . A system o f  management developed at the Dixon Springs Agricul ­
tural Center , S impson , I l l inoi s , to produce l ambs free o f  gastrointe stinal 
nematodes  wa s reported at the 1 964· · annual Sheep Day . Thi s  system pl ace s  
the an imal s i n  a di fferent environment from that o f  conventiona l manage ­
ment systems and increa ses  the populations  in  a g iven area . Thi s  more 
intensive operation involve s  the fol lowing procedures :  
1 .  The ewe flock i s  treated with chemotherapeuti c  agents a t  periodi c . 
interval s  to reduce para site infe station . 
2 .  Be fore the l amb nurse s , the ewe i s  shorn and the udder i s  thor­
oughly  wa shed . 
3 .  The ewe and the l amb are put on an e l evated slatted platform a s  
soon a s  l amb ha s nursed . 
4 .  The lambs are weaned a t  about 6 weeks  o f  age by removing the ewe s 
from the pl at form . 
With thi s  system , l ambs free o f  ga strointe st ina l  nemaodes have been 
produced from parasite - in fected ewe s .  Very few re spiratory in fection s  
have been noted even though the weather wa s rather severe whi le the l ambs 
were quite young ; however , on occa sion the plat forms were skirted in order 
to min imize the updra ft . Diarrhea s  of bacteria l  or igin have not been a 
problem .  
Feet and Leqs  
Conformation o f  feet ha s general l y  been norma l even though some 
anima l s  have remained on the platform unti l  they were 8 months o l d .  Rare ly  
have the anima l s been seen to wal k  down on  the ir pa stern s .  Occa siona l ly 
they wi l l not adapt to the confinement on e levated platforms  and wi l l  
show symptoms o f  tendernes s  o f  the feet and/or leg s .  Such an ima l s  wi l l  
genera l ly remain  down and must be made to move about . They eat and drink 
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very l ittl e. The re sult  i s  very poor performan ce or possibly l o s s  of  the 
lamb . The cause o f  th i s  problem i s  not known . 
Lambs ra i sed in thi s  way w i l l  have baby l amb anemi a unl e s s  correct ive 
mea sure s are taken . Suppl ementa l  iron should  be injected or g iven a s  a 
free-cho i ce ora l iron mixture . Anemia occure s rather qui ckly  in young 
nursing l amb s , and l o s se s  may be qui te high un l e s s  i ron i s  suppl i ed .  
Whi le thi s  system el iminate s the ga strointe stina l nematode prob lem ,  
i t  appears to a c cent the coccidiosis  problem .  Thi s  para sit i c  condition 
i s  due to contamination o f  feed and/or water by fecal  material  from in­
fe cted carrier anima l s .  The problem needs further study , but it  conce iv­
ably could  be so lved by better de sign of equ ipment . 
Several ewe s  have been ob served to have injured teats . Thi s  injury 
i s  probably caused by the more den se popul ation • . 
In an intensive system o f  l ive stock managemeht , manure accumul ating 
under the platforms  may attra ct a heavy fly popu l at ion . Larvadi cal  treat­
ment o f  the manure , frequent cleaning , spraying , or col le ct ion of  manure 
in a pit wi l l  hel p  to combat  the fly bui l dup .  
The po ssibi l ity o f  an  outbreak  o f  · infectious ovine , e cthyma shou ld  
be checked care fu l l y ,  parti cu l arly  in the young , su sceptible  l amb s .  Thi s  
d i sea se wi l l  occur usua l ly 5ooner o r  l ater , and a vaccination program should 
be initiated at first dete ction o f  the · condition . I f  the di sea se i s  a l ­
lowed t o  go  unche cked , the re sul t  w i l l  be 'not only  a reduction i n  growth 
rate o f  l amb s , but a l so an udder infe ction in the ewe s ,  caus ing ma stiti s .  
Over Eating Di sea se 
Entertoxemia i s  not a lway s · a probl em in a l l  sheep enterpr i se s , but 
it wi l l  probably  appear soone st and be most severe in operation s see king 
to get maximum per formance in the shorte st t ime . Vaccination with Clos­
tridium per fringens type C and D toxoid  o f  ewe s prior to l ambing and  o f  
l amb s at weaning time wi l l  minimi ze thi s  problem .  
With the inten s i f i cation o f  l ive stock enterpri se s  genera l ly come s the 
need for continuou s u se o f  fa c i l i ti e s .  Continued use wi l l  tend to in crea se 
the hazard of infection s ,  whi ch may be overl ooked s ince they were not a 
probl em in exten sive operation s . · · ·  Ba cfuri a l  - popul ation s  wi l l  in crease rapidly . 
Chroni c  re spiratory and enteri c  conditions de crease per formance and may 
cause death . Losse s  due to the se infe ct ions wi l l  increa se w ith each new 
group o f  l ambs unl e ss corrective · mea sure s are taken . The so lution to thi s  
probl em i s  t o  keep the fac i l i t i e s  free o f  l ive stock  for 2 or 3 weeks  3 t o  4 
t ime s each year . During thi s  "break , "  the fa ci l it i e s  should  be thoroughly 
cleaned and di sin fe cted . 
Maintaining the hea lth o f  anima l s in an inten s ive sheep operat ion pre ­
sents some problems , but i t  i s  genera l ly thought that they can be so lved by 
fo l lowing a program of stri ct san itation , thorough di sinfection , and good 
management . 
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